
VTT" V "r1RfORNTNG ENTERPRISE

Moyer's Great Clothing SaleLIVED ON

RAW EGGS

Mr. Richard's Experience With Di-

fferent Diets. Peaches and

Buttermilk for Three Years.

church Sunday.
School closed for a week's vacation

Friday, the 20th. An entertaining
program was given by the little folks
of the first two rooms and'a song by
the girls of the seventh, eighth and
ninth grades. A row of Xmas tree's
decorated all in red formed an effect-
ive bacground for the performers.

Miss Genevieve Capen took teach-
ers' examination Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday. Her room, the 5th
and 6th grades, was ably supplied by
Mrs. Jessie Hyatt.

H. E. Tu.11, assistant principal also
took examinations.

The Willamette stores are very
prettily decorated for the holidays and

:

If . Yon '"VVaiit
to look as well as the man who is paying $30.00 to $ 35.00 to his

tailor for his suit or overcoat, then see our immense line of woolens
before you place your order. It consists of over 400 of the most

..fashionable and best pieces of cloth the market can produce. Con-

trolling our own mills, and buying our trimmings in tremendous qaan
tities with which to make our clothes to order, we are in a position
to do what the small tailor can NOT do and make a living. Besides,
our Company has the necessary cash with which to' take advantage ot
alj inducements offered in the market; whereas we do a strictly Cash
business, and therefore do not make you pay for the losses on the cred-

it customer. For these and other reasons we make a suit or over-

coat to your individual measure for

TOMORROW MARKS THE BEGINNING OF MOYER'S GREAT CLEARANCE SALE OF
CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS FOR MEN AND BOYS. LET TOMORROW FIND YOU
WAITING AND READY TO SHARE IN ITS POSSIBILITIES AND TO FIND SATISFACTION
IN ITS OFFERINGS. ALL FIVE OF THE BIG STORES WILL UNITE TO GIVE YOU FULL
MEASURE AND MORE FOR EVERY DOLLAR YOU SPEND. NOTE THE PRICES AND
REMEMBER THAT THESE GREAT STORES PROTECT YOU WITH THEIR GUARANTY
OF SERVICE AND SATISFACTION.

a good variety of holiday goods dis
played.

STAFFORD.
Everything Is Genuinely Reduced From the Regular Prices

$10.00 Men's Suits and Overcoats ... v$6.85 $15.00 Mens Suits and Overcoats $11.85
$12.50 Mens Suits and Overcoats $9.85 $20.00 Men's Suits and Overcoats . $14.85

$25.00 Men's Suits and Overcoats $18.75 i .
IP 0

Cecilton, Md. Mr. George Richards,
of this place, during the past 12 years,
has probably tried more different diets
than the average person would ever use
in a lifetime..- -

What he has to say about his experi-
ments, must therefore be highly interest-
ing to anyone suffering from indigestion
or stomach troubles ofany kind.

He says : "For more than 12 years,
I suffered with stomach troubles, and
paid hundreds of dollars for doctor bills
and medicines. I was also operated on
for piles.

I lived on dried peaches and buttermilk
for nearly three years. The only thing
that would not give me pain was raw eggs.

I was a physical wreck. I could no!
sleep, and was as near crazy as a man
could well be.

1 must say that after taking two 25-ce- nl

packages of Thediord's Black-Draug- ht,

it did me more good than all I everspenj
for other medicines.

I have been working daily on the farm
ever since, and I am as hard as iron."
This purely vegetable remedy has been
in successful use for more than 70 years.
Try it. Butbe sure that it's "Thedford's."

FOR SALE BY THE
JONES DRUG COMPANY

which others can not produce for less than from $30.00 t0 $35.00.
We make them right, trim them right, and above all fit you right. We
guarantee this or do not want you to take the clothes. Can you ask
for anything more? Don't be a readymade man, but have your
clothes made to your special order. Get that distinction, style and
proper fit which gives tone to your individuajlity. A trial will mean
money saved by you, and a steady customer to us

Everything is marked in plain figures. Strictly one price.

Joseph O. Adler
Merchant "Tailor.

Boys Suits and Overcoats Reduced
llil Si !"5 vercoas V-- ffff fuit8 and Overcoats .$2.85 $9.00 Suits and Overcoats $4.85
Iftt 6 -- ! t !uitS and vercoats $3.65 $6.50 Suits and Overcoats $5.10Suits and Overcoats $2.35 $5.00 Suits and Overcoats $3.95 $8.50 Suits and Overcoats . $6 95

Colds are qite prevalent, otherwise
the general health of the community
is good, although Mrs. Oldenstadt,
and Mrs. Claus Peters are still under
the doctor's care.

Mrs. Powell had the misfortune to
run a big sliver into her hand, and
has been to see Dr. Mount a number
of times. Grace Tiedeman is helping
her with her work.

August Delkar, who ran a rusty nail
into his hand is not able to use it
very good yet.

Adolph and wife went to Portland.
His wife and children will remain for
the holidays.

Mrs. J. O. Gage and children, of St.
Helens, are spending Christmas week
at Mr. Gage's.

Eddie Rabbic has a very sick horse
Last Thursday as Geo. Ellgson, a

boy of about nine, was playing with
a small gun belonging to a neighbor
boy he accidentally shot his little

sister, little Ruth, throueh

Representing World's Largest
Open evenings until 9 P. M. Tailors. Men's Trousers Reduced Men'sUnderwearReduced Men's Gloves ReducedSaturday 10 P. M.

Oregon City, Oregon.612 Main St. $1.00 Garments are now $0.79 $1.50 Gloves are now only'.. $1 15
$1.50 Garments are now . .$1.15 $2.00 Gloves are now only $1.45
i.uu uirmcnn arc now i.od $2.t0 Gloves are now only $1.95

Men's Hose ReducedNight Robes & Pajamas Reduced
$1.00 Garments are now. .. $0.85Stories from Out of Town the fleshy part of the leg, above the

knee. Dr. Strickland failed to locate
the bullet but treated the wound and

$1.50 Trousers now onljT . . . . . .$1.15
$2.00 Trouses now enly ... $1.65
$2.50 Trousers now only $1.95
$3.00 Trousers now only ....$2.35
$3.50 Trousers now only $2-8-

$4.00 Trousers now only $3.35
$5.00 Trousers now only $3.95

r

Men's Sweaters Reduced
$5.00 Ruff Necks now only $3.95
$6.50 Ruff Necks now only $4.95
$7.50 Ruff Necks now only $5.95
$3.00 Al Wool Turtle Neck Jerseys,

all shades $2.25

$1.50 Garments are now $1.15 25c Hose now only 19C
$2.00 Garments are now $1.65 50c Hose now only 39cthe swelling has subsided. On Tues

Umbrellas Reduced ??fnn!ls"!ts Redu?f!l
GLAD TIDINGS.

WILLAMETTE $2.00 Union Suits now $1.45
$2.50 Union Suits now $1.95
$3.00 Union Suits now $2.45

$1.00 Umbrellas for $0.79
$1.50 Umbrellas for "...$1.15
$2.50 Umbrellas for $1.85

Hazel Keisling; "recitation, "If You
do not Believe in Santa," Alvin Lor- -

The primary room:
Song, "Holidays are Here," School;

recitation, "Santa's ' Assistant,1, Vac-
ua Keisling; recitation, "Santa's Boy,"
Fred Gansky; recitation, "Sleighing,"
Class of Boys; recitation, "Wanted--, A
Christmas Tree," Sophia Etzel; reci-
tation, "Scaring Santa Claus," Gott-
lieb Morenz Oiser; recitation, "'Bout
A Million," Nora Boesche; recitation,
"Silent Night," School; recitation,
"My Stocking," Opal Keisling; reci-
tation, "Christmas," Louis Lorenz;
recitation, "Santa Claus," Alfred Bo-
esche; Christmas Melody, School.?
recitation, "Dressing Mary Ann," Bes-
sie Barth; recitation, "Christmas
Morning," Estes Gribble; recitation,
"When Santa Claus Comes,'' Mattie
Keisling; recitation, "Christmas Din-
ner," Harold Gribble; - recitation,
"Shoe or Stocking," Frances Krax-
berger; Song, "The Christmas Bells,"
School.

day she could put her foot on the
floor. It was a qlose call for little
Ruth, who is a general favorite. Her
brother was horrified when he saw
what had happened.

Christmas trees are being carried
in from the woods and preparations
made for the annual coming of old
Santa Claus.

Almost every family has a private
tree, and every schoolhouse and
church, a public orne. "

Mr. Spansenberg's mother, also rel-
atives of the wife are visiting him in
their new home one the Fir Frances
place.

REMEMBER AT ANY TIME ALL OF THE MOYER STORES WHEN YOU SEE IT LN OUR AD IT'S SO

IWICLARKES
Miss Ida Haag left last Saturday to FIVE STORES FIVE STORES

7 Wvisit her uncle for a short time.
Born, to the wife of Henrv TTloin.

TWILIGHT.smith, a son on Sunday, Dec. 22nd.
Mr. ana Mrs. wolison were in town

'ast week.
John Larkins is very ill.
Miss Hazel Tallman is working for

Mrs. Henry Kleinsmith at the Dres-- 87 AND 89 THIRDent. FIRST AND MORRISON

THIRD AND OAK
SECOND AND MORRISON FIRST AND YAMHILL

PORTLANDMr. and Mrs. W. H. Bntt.nmiiinr
in. town last Friday.

The Clarkes school has two weeks'
vacation, because of the teachers' ex-
aminations and Xmas holidays.

Miss Emma Kleinsmith , is home
for the holidays.

Mr. G. Marauardt was in town on
Monday. .

Mrs. Frank Nicholas from Highland
visited her Darents. Mr. and Mm n

A. H. Harvey has fully recovered
from a severe attack of poison oak.

M. J. . Lazelle attended the dairy-
man's convention Thursday and Fri-
day in Albany. He is a member of
the organization.-

Paul Elling, of Oregon City, has
purchased a five-acr- e tract of land
from O. Bailey. He expects to take
possession the first of the year.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Johnson, of
Canemah, were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kelland.

L. J. Hylton is confined to his home
on account of sickness.

Mr. Bentley has been visiting his
mother, a few days, at Marquam.

Geo. Lazelle attended the commer-
cial club Christmas tree Thursday
evening and received a very useful
gift. -

Miss Ramsby was agreeably
with her parents in Molal-

la.
The Community Club will meet Sat-

urday evening in Twilight Hall. '
Miss Ramsby was a greeably sur-

prised Friday morning when entering
the school room to find on her desk
a beautiful Christmas gift from her
pspils, which she most highly

N. Larkins last Sunday. ELECTRIC!Kleinsmith Bros, butchered t.hren
hogs on Monday. -

Sarah Craigmiles, late of Pleasant
Hill, Illinois, and her sister and
brother-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Naylor, are visiting with her sister,
Emma Naylor.

Mr. Rue started on the 20 inst. to
visit his aged father, who lives in
Minnesota. He will be absent one
month.

J. A. Ridings is clearing up land
between showers.

Geo. Wooster, wife and daughter
were out to Molalla trading one day
last week.

C. V. Carpenter is hauling out rot-
ted clover straw and scattering it ov-

er his fields.
After this date Rev. Childs will

hold services at the Glad Tidings
church at 11 o'clock a. m., on the first
and third Sundays of each month.

Geo. Newsome, while slashing
brush, lost his watch, not of great val-
ue though.

Edwin Jackson has returned home
after one month's sojourn in South-
ern Oregon.

The Misses Eva and Ina Tracy,
granddaughters of Mrs. C. V. Jackson
were visiting her Saturday and Sun-
day.

Joe Conrad and Mr. Hostettler spent
Sunday and took dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Bengli.

Mr. Mason, who has been living for
the past three years on the Bert Hib-bar-d

place has taken a trip to Eastern
Oregon, moving his family into the
Ira Judd house, where they will stay
till spring.

The Nearson boys have taken a job
of Mrs. Mary Stockwell cutting wood.

Nava Shaver is busy kiiling, picking
and preparing geese for market. She
has perhaps 50 or 60, all in fine con-
dition.

Frank Ericson is buiWUng a porch
on C .McKinney's house, which is very
useful, as well as ornamental these
stormy nights.

John Wooster is busy these times
plowing with his sulky plow. The
colt he purchased of Fred Myers
works well and is giving satisfaction
in every way.

There was a Christmas tree along
with appropriate exercises at Mar-
quam.

Ed Jackson butchered hogs Tues-
day.

The Jurg family of near Marquam,
all have typhoid fever. Dr. Webb, of
Mt. Angel is the attending physician.

Harrison James, who has been sick
so ilong was taken to Portland a few
days ago to see if he could be bene-
fitted in any way. We very much fear
that he will never recover.

Mrs. Geo. Bentley, who has been
sick so long is expected to live but
a short time.

Mrs. Newsome visited with Aunt
Mary Stockwell on Tuesday.

Rev. Childs who has been very sick
is much better at this writing.

Health of the neighborhood at large
is good.

The Willamette Literary Society
met for the third time, Friday even-
ing, December 21 in the assembly
rooms of the school house. There was
a splendid program rendered to a
large and enthusiastic audience and
important business transacted. The
first number was a greeting song by
the girls of the 7th, 8th and 9th grades

Happy Greeting to All. The minutes
of the previous meeting were read by
Miss Elsie Snidow, who acted as Sec-
retary for the evening. Piano selec-
tion by Miss Florence Fromong and
recitations by Gustav Schnoerr, Ly-di- e

Bunky, Helen Fromong, Guy Si-z-

and Rex Brittin. The first two
were in German. A piano duet by the
Misses Etta and Edith Rodgers was a
pleasing number. The debate: Re-
solved, "That Foreign Immigration to
the II. S. should be ProhHbited," was
amusing. Walter Carson and Wilbur
Ress were affirmative; John Logstin
and Rex Britton, negative. The
judges decided for the negative. A
mirth provoking number was a
"round'' by Audrey. Tour, Elizabeth
Ray, Beatrice Oliver and Frances Bo-lan-

They responded to an encore.
The program closed with a dialogue,
"Christmas at Skeeterstown," a clev-
er take-of- f on the public school of 50
years ago, which was very funny. A
permanent organization was effected
with the election 0f the following of-

ficers: Chairman for two months,
Will Snidow; t, Miss
Hilda Kizer; Secretary, Miss Elsie
Snidow; Treasurer, Adolph Volk; Ed-
itor, Miss Martha Leisman. All the
program was prevaded with the Xmas
spirit, and a decorated Xmas tree
was a part of the decorations.

Mrs. Johnnes Johnson is seriously
11?.

Miss Helen Pollack, who was oper-

ated upon for appendicitis several
weeks ago at the Oregon City Hos-
pital was brought back to her home
Thursday.

Mrs. H. Waldron, of Oregon City,
spent Thursday with her friend, Mrs.
Tour.

Mrs. Martin, mother of Mrs. Cha&
Swift, was taken to Portland Satur-
day and operated upon for gall stones.
She died Sunday and was brought to
Oregon City for burial. Mrs. Martin
had been a long and patient sufferer.

Mesdames Davis, Leisman and Jun-kin- s

and Mr. and Mrs. John Esnogle
were among those who took in the
Xmas sights at Portland last week.

Henry Stiner has returned from
White Salmon, Wash., where he was
working on a flume. Weather too bad
for further work.

Rev. E. A. Smith delivered a fine
Xmas sermon at the church Wednes-
day evening to a small but interested
congregation.

The Ladies' Aid Society held a
special meeting Thursday The la-
dies are very busy getting out com-

fortables.
Rev. T. B. Ford will conduct a

Christmas service at the Willamette

Archie Cumins, from Eastern Ore-
gon, is in'Clarks visiting relatives for
a while.

Miss Laura and TiirTw flarH Tmm
Portland are in Clarkes visiting their
parents during the holidays.

Mr. Wettlaufer Durchaspd a tnrkov
from Henry Kleinsmith last week.

Mr. and Ms. Sam Elmer were in
town last Friday.

Charles Harrineton and Pharloa
Ralph were in town last week.

I'eter Schiewe was in town last
week.

JENNINGS LODGE.
MACKSBURG.

The recent heavy rains have made
out of door work about impossible, but

Henry Smith and Willis E. Hart, eld-
est daughter of Mr. Ira Hart of this
place were married on Thursday aft-
ernoon at the Baptist parsonage. The
ceremony being performed by Rev.
Miliken.

Mr. and Mrs. C L. Smith ar malr- -

ing many impovements on their new

now ana then the sound of a heavy
blast telis that another disfiguring
stump or useless log has disappeared
from the ground of some ranchmen.
Extending the productive surface of
his land. The mills are all running
and the railroad continues without a
break.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Gansky are moving

It answers the puzzling question, of "What
will 1 get her '

y.

We have a display of Electric conveniences

that will gladden the heart of any woman

Only those who have some labor saving elec-

tric utensils can appreciate their work;below we
give just a suggestive list: Electric Chafing Dish,

Electric Discs, Electric Toasters, Electric Irons,

Electric Percolator, Electric Table Lamps.

nome. a nrepiace is one or tne at-

tractive improvements. The Smith
family will take possession about the
first of the year.

into their new home.

California This Winter
ITS

ATTRACTIVE
SEASIDE RESORTS

FAMOUS HOTELS, MAGN-
IFICENT SCENERY, DELIGHTFUL

CLIMATE. OUTDOOR SPORTS OF ALL

ELECTRIC TABLE STOVES

The Eby school closed on Friday,
the 2th, to open on Monday, Jan. 6th.
Mr. Sherwood, principal of Eby, has
gone, with his wife, to spend .the holi-
days in Dallas, Ore., at the home of
Mrs. Sherwood's parents.

Mrs. Frank Hilton, with her child-
ren, spent Sunday at Needy, with Mrs.
Thompson, a sister of Mrs. Hilton.

Miss Lois Schmafi, of Clackamas,
is visiting at the home of Mrs. and
Mrs. Fenski.

Miss Maud Nebo, late of Oregon Ag-
ricultural College,-- took the County
Teachers' Examination at Oregon
City last week.

Frank Hilton has transferred tha
Cream route to Sol. Struhbar for the
rest of the season. .

A little son was bom to Mr. and
Mrs. George Koch last week.

Mr. and" Mrs; A. A. Baldwin drove to
Canby on business last Saturday. Mrs.
Baldwin has rented one of Ferdinand
Kraxberger's houses with the view of
being nearer school for the remainder
of the rainy season.

Both the Lutheran churches had
their Christmas tree festival on Tues-
day evening.

Ollie Kraxberger has recovered
from his serious illness sufficiently to
be in school.

The Macksburg public schools clos-
ed on Tuesday, the 24th, to reopen
Monday, the 30th of December. Some
pleasing exercises marked the last af-
ternoon of school. The children had
entered heartily into the Christmas
spirit and did effective work in im-

parting holiday charm to the building.
The rooms were beautifully decorated
with Christmas wreaths and graceful
festoons of dark foliage interspersed
with vivid scarlet, the boards embel-
lished with attractive drawings, the

l!'T KINDS, WITH MILES OF DRIVES THROUGH
ORANGE GROVES AND ALONG OCE AN BOULEVARDS.

"
THE

The illustrated lecture held at the
chapel on Thursday night, Dec. 11th,
was well attended. The subject being
Peking, the forbidden city. The
Ninety and Nine, an illustrated solo
was very impressive and Roosevelt
Hunt in Africa was pleasing to the
boys present.

Geo. A. Ostrom, of Meldrum, left
last Sunday for an extended business
trip through Tennessee.

Mrs. E. A. Sanders, Mrs. Hugh Rob-
erts and Mrs. Jarbo, of Idaho, wereguests of Mrs. Ryan, of Portland, at
lunch on Thursday noon.

The Christmas exercises at theJennings Lodge school were attendedby sixteen mothers and patrons of
thejschool on Friday last. The school
was beautifully decorated with the
Christmas ferns and Christmas colors.
The following program was well ren-
dered; J. ;

Song, "Dawn of Xmas Day," by
school; recitation, "Christmas sure to
Come," by Ruth Cook; recitation,
"Christmas Joys," by Minnie Roethe.
Song by Donald McFarlane; recita-
tion, "Merry Christmas and Happy
New Year," by Doris DeLong; recita-
tion oy Wilma Breuchert; song,
"Waiting for Santa," by Virginia Os-
trom in costume; recitation, Mary
Jane Painton; Dialogue, Doris Pain-to- n

as a maid, David Downing a Page,
Annie Russell, Indian maid, LeClaire
Ostrom as a Puritan maid, Dora Ro-

ethe, a maid of Znyder Zee, Bessie
Roberts, a Japanese maid; recitation,
Naomi Wilcox; song, "Goodbye, Deaf
Friend, Goodbye; remarks by Geo. F.
Thompson in regard to", Christmas.
Mary Pierce was accompanist on the
piano for the program. v -

Mrs. DeForrest, who has been
spending some time with her daughter
Mrs. Hanson' of Ardenwald, will spend
the holidays with Mrs. Albert Pierce.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Ostrom
were yery happily surprised last Sat-

urday evening by a number of their
Portland friends, who came to bid
Mr. .Ostrom goodbye on the eve of
his departure for an extended busi-

ness trip through Tennessee. After
a very elaborate dinner, which was
brought by the guests, they enjoyed
a delightful evening at cards.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Redmond have
returned from an extended trip east.
Having visited in Chicago and St.
Louis and returning by southern route
and visited with Mrs. Redmond's sis-
ters in California. The Redmond
family arrived on Christmas eve.

Lloyd Webb, who is teaching at Lo--

We give the same low. prices as our

Main Store in Portland, and the same

courteous service.

The Portland
Railway Light
and Power

Building
Main Street

m - - 7

ROUTE

HAS IN EFFECT ROUND TRIP FARES

cheerful coloring everywhere con$55.00 PORTLAND TO LOS ANGELAS
Effective January 1st, 1913. "

$54.70 EUGENE TO LOS ANGELES
50.20 ROSEBURG TO LOS ANGELES
44.30 GRANTS PASS TO LOS ANGELES
42.60 MEDFORD TO LOS ANGELES,
41.85 ASHLAND TO LOS ANGELES

Same Fares apply to Colton, Pasadena, Riverside, and San Bardlno.
With correspondingly Low Fares from Intermediate Points and stop-

overs going or returning and long return limit.

Descriptive and Interesting Literature on various Attractions of the
Golden State may be obtained from any Southern Pacific Agent, or
jy writing -

JOHN M. SCOn, GEN. PASS. AGENT, PORTLAND, ORE.

trasting with the darkness ol the day.
Each room had its Christmas tree
with a gift for every child, includ-
ing those whom sickness or the stormy
weather had kept at home. Follow-
ing is the program that preceded the
distribution of the gifts: '

Song, "Hurrah for Christmas,"
School; recitation, "The Joy Bells,"
Inice Keisling; recitation in German,
Sam Morenz Oiser; recitation, "San-
ta's Airship," Thiesnelda Kraxberger;
recitation, "On Christmas Eve," Hil-

da ' Barth; recitation in German,
George Luebbini; song, "Christmas,
Merry Christmas' school; recitation,
"The Christmas Spirit," Myrtle Lor-en- z;

recitation, "The Christmas Star,"

On Christmas eve, the Grace Chap-
el Sunday School observed the birth
of Christ by a program of recitations
and songs, the little ones reciting,
taking their parts well. A talk by
Mr. Thompson, telling how Christmas
was observed from the earliest period
to the present time.- Rev. Bergstres-se- r

then showing from the Birth ol
Christ until he was twelve years old
with colored magic lantern slides was
part of the pleasing evening enter-
tainment. A sack of candy and a
remembrance was given to the mem

bers of the Sunday School.
Mrs. Albert Pierce gave'a surprise

Christmas party for her daughter,
Miss Mary, on Christmas night.
Among the decorations in the living
room was a prettily decorated Christ-
mas tree. Those invited were Frank
Jones, David Downing, Donald McFar-
lane, Arthur Roberts, Glenn Russejl,
Lloyd Curtin and Ethel Jennings, An-
nie Russell, LeClaire Ostrom, Doris
Painton, Bessie Roberts, Mary and
Wilma Breuchert. Games were indulg-
ed in and refreshments served.

gan is spending his holiday vacation
with relatives at this place.

Mrs. T J. Spooner was a Lodge call-
er on Thursday and reports that Mr.
Spooner is very much improved.

The Circle met at the home of Mrs.
Hugh Roberts on Wednesday, the 8th.
A very interesting letter from Mrs.
Weltch, a former member, who re
cently moved to Bridge, Oregon, has
been received by the Circle. Mrs.
Weltch is very much pleased with her
new home. The next meeting will be
at the home of Mrs. Hugo Sandstrom
on January, 1913.


